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In This Issue:

With June comes the end of spring and the
beginning of summer, though it feels as summer came
early to Northern Virginia!

We are looking forward to all that this month will
bring, to include our Father’s Day Dinner, our 20th
Anniversary Celebration and more exciting RUI
University courses.

In this issue of our newsletter you will find a note
from our Executive Director, our Resident Spotlight,
photos from this spring, and more. We are looking
forward to all that summer has to offer, and can’t wait
to see you!

Happy

Birthday
6/4 Jacquelyn M.
6/6 Tillie C.
6/15 Theresa D.
6/20 Deanna K.
6/23 George C.

Save the Date...
June 3rd Art Therapy with Jackie
June 12th Flag Day with Senior Helpers
June 14th 20th Anniversary Celebration
June 17th Father’s Day Dinner



From the Executive
Director: Cindy Friend

Summer is finally here and I
am glad to see everyone
enjoying all the outdoor spaces
around Aarondale! Our Chef,
Luis, is providing water and
lemonade each day on the front
porch to keep us all hydrated, so
sit, relax and enjoy!

Aarondale opened and
admitted the first resident on
May 5, 1998, making this year
our 20th year in operation.
That’s a big milestone and it has
been our pleasure to care for so
many wonderful people over the
years. To celebrate, we will have
a 20th year Anniversary Party
June 14th from 4:30 – 7:00 pm,
with entertainment, food and
beverages. I hope to see you all
in attendance! In addition, we
will celebrate all our Dads with a
dinner on Father’s Day. As
always, please RSVP to our front
desk Concierge.

Please know I am always
available to you should you
have questions or concerns.

Sincerely, Cindy

Resident Spotlight: Stella

Stella is the oldest of four
children born into a loving
family in Massachusetts. Stella
was birthed within her
childhood home where she
continued to reside until
marriage. While growing up she
enjoyed reading books,
watching good movies, and
stitching by needle point. Stella
loves how she can travel to
anywhere by just opening a
book and taking an adventure.

Stella understands the
meaning of hard work and
dedication through watching her
father, originally from Italy,
make a living within the United
States. Stella’s hero was her
grandfather, who could not read
or write. Stella would often read
to her grandfather and share
what she learned through the
pages she read. Since watching
the challenges that her family
faced, Stella used her education
to further enhance her abilities
to perform in multiple careers,
including being a preschool

teacher and working for the
American Red Cross
administrative office.

Stella met the love of her life
in Massachusetts and later
moved to Springfield, Virginia
after marriage. Her husband
swept her off her feet by asking
her on a date to view the
Christmas lights during the
holiday season and from there
they became history. Stella was
married to her beloved husband
for 37 beautiful years.

Stella has a variety of hobbies
that she enjoys, especially
cooking, reading, watching
movies, making people laugh,
and being a homemaker. She
has family recipes that she
enjoyed making for her friends
and family during the holidays.
Stella always looks classy, and
paints her own fingernails
weekly. However, while
discussing her interests, Stella
also noted that one thing she
had never done was to get a
pedicure. She recently went with
Community Relations Director,
Holly, to fulfill her wish.

More than anything Stella
loves being a mom to her three
sons and grandmother to her
five grandchildren. Stella
believes that humor is a great
way to relieve stress. She
reminds people to always be
polite and kind and follows to
the motto of “if you laugh
people will laugh with you, if
you cry then you cry alone.”

We are fortunate to have you
as a member of our Aarondale
family, Stella!



Springtime at Aarondale

The finest of spring fashion statements
might just be the Kentucky Derby hat,

which doubles as a sun hat as we enjoy
our outdoor spaces.

Mr. & Mrs. Kamath are pictured attending
our Spring “Paint & Sip”

Please let us know if you are
interested in learning more about
our RUI University program and
upcoming courses. We will only

continue to add more throughout
the summer and fall, and they are

open to all of our residents, families
and community members!

Our spring “Paint & Sip” held in our RUIU
classroom.

Billye Jean & her Kentucky Derby Hat

Stella is seen out getting her very first
pedicure with Community Relations

Director, Holly.

Meet the Team:
Jorge Castillo

Jorge Castillo, Van Driver,
comes to Aarondale after being a
Patient Care Technician in a
Regional Medical Center for
20 years.

Originally from Houston,
Texas, Jorge decided to relocate
to Northern Virginia to take on
an exciting new opportunity
furthering his career within the
healthcare profession.

Why Aarondale you may ask?
Well, Jorge states, “It’s because
of the employees, residents, and
the beautiful environment.
Everyone here makes me feel
welcome and I enjoy where
I work.”

New to the Life Enrichment
team he decided to apply for
this position because, “it was
challenging and makes me learn
new things every day. Plus I
enjoy being able to transport the
residents making sure they reach
their appointments on time.”

You can always find Jorge
with a big smile and positive
attitude anytime you happen to
greet him at Aarondale!
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Aarondale Community Team Of Directors

Aarondale, one of seven Retirement Unlimited
Incorporated high end senior living communities, is
celebrating its 20th anniversary this spring. We are
proud to have served this community for 20 years, and
look forward to more to come! Please be sure to follow
our Facebook for updates, current events, and to see
what we have been up to!

Cindy Friend: Executive Director
Samuel Arthur: Director of Wellness

Joyceline Owusu-Dankwaa: Assistant Director of Wellness
Shawn Bostic: Director of Plant Operations

Nicole Largent: Senior Director of Life Enrichment
Lauren Baker: Life Enrichment Team Leader

Tina Hudson: Inspiritás Coordinator
Kelly Marcellus: Business Office Manager

Luis Sanchez: Executive Chef
Holly Winningham: Director of Community Relations

ACROSS

1. Lawn tree

4. Penitential practices

9. Sets

13. Gather

15. Bar, legally

16. Landed

17. Prefix for room or date

18. Horned animal, for short

19. Narrow way

20. Savior

22. Augury

23. Greek Orthodox artwork

24. Breather’s need

26. Fourth zodiac sign

29. Appeared nervous

34. Epic by Homer

35. Collectible figurine

36. Nice friend

37. Secluded valley

38. Word with strip or book

39. OAS member

40. Govt. agcy. from 1946-75

41.  City on the Rhone

42.  Grand adjuster

43.  Reuben-maker’s need

45.  Napoleon, for one

46.  Professionals’ org.

47.  Seasoning

48.  Summon

51.  South Pacific islanders

56.  Sea in Central Asia

57.  Wed

58.  Part

60.  Dieter’s drink of old

61. Showed again

62. Letter opener

63. Direction

64. Beverage containers

65. Caustic soap ingredient

DOWN

1. Historical period

2. Give for a time

3. Partner

4. Zeal

5. Grayish

6. Prison: slang

7. Muscle quality

8. Irregular

9. In abundance

10. Old Western actor Jack

11. Hold the __; stand firm

12. British weapon of old

14. Louisiana’s state bird

21. Frosted

25. “__ to Pieces Over You”

26. Groucho’s prop

27. Stray cat’s milieu

28. Caroline, to Ted

29. Became very annoyed

30. Flower with three petals

31. Jeer at

32. Smoldering piece

33. Personal book

35. Vending machine 

purchase

38. Being

39. Creamy dessert

41. Location of the humerus

42. Foot-leg connectors

44. Item that is cast

45. Communion plates

47. Stringed instrument

48. Lawsuit

49. Vicinity

50. Fails to keep up

52. Over

53. Charter

54. Carol

55. Kill

59. Poet’s word

Crossword Puzzle
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16

17 18 19

20 21 22

23 24 25

26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36

37 38 39

40 41 42

43 44 45

46 47

48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55

56 57 58 59

60 61 62

63 64 65 ELMFASTSGELS

REAPESTOPALIT

ANTERHINOLANE

DELIVEREROMEN

ICONAIR

CANCERFIDGETED

ILIADCURIOAMI

GLENCOMICCUBA

AECARLESTUNER

RYEBREADPASTRY

AMASALT

CALLTAHITIANS

ARALUNITEROLE

SEGORERANDEAR

EASTEWERSLYE


